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COMrilMENT VUY PERSONALS :

Wn.t't -:- r-d In tn capacity of clerk
to :Lt K-- p' .tMii State Commit ee, the
Mlovv uj pp --if ii in the Journal of In-

dustry :

"Mr. W. V. Turner is now the chief
clerk of the Kepablican Campaign Com-

mittee, and in that capacity in rendering
efficient service. This position Mr. T. has
gained by his sieady application and
thorough competency. The basinet of the
Signal of itself being a big job. Mr. Turn-

er, we are glad to know, ha fully mastered
all tiie details ot the work, and is the Com-

mittee right hand man."
Bre. Hunter, we are not unmindful of our

duty, and we thetefore doff our sombrero,
and make our best bow ot thanks for your
kind mention of us whilst laboring for the
committee. May the Journal of Industry
flourish like a green bay tree, and its Editor
live long and prosper.

For the following complimentary notice
from Bro. Richardson, of the Star of Zion,
we make public acknowledgment of our
gratitude, and assure our confrere that --it
shall ever be our purpose, whatever station
in life we may occupy, to deserve com-

mendation at the hands of such worthy
gentlemen as the urbane, amiable and able
Editor of the Star :

' Yrm. V. Turner, Esq., presided at the
reception given to Hon. Fred. Donglass, at
Metropolitan Hall, in Raleigh, duriug the
colored State Fair. We will always take
special pride in noticing the recognition
and appreciation of such able and true
friends of the colored race as Mr. Turner,
whom we hold in high esteem, as an accom-
plished gentleman and scholar, a trne
friend and able journalist."

TO MERCHANTS.
1MMKS CHANGE AND VK CHANGK
with tln-m- . Then a time wheu it took
from three to five-- djs to get to the Northern
market to buy Goods for our Motion. Now
our home merchants can, iu aa many hourm,
come to Raleigh and purchase, at

WHOLESALE AND REP AIL,

Dry Goods, Notions,

Fancy Goods,

Boots, Shoes and Hats.

And anything and everything usually kept in
a first -- clax

DRY GOODS STORE,
as cheap as they can buy them in New York,
Philadelphia, or Baltimore, at

YEA RG A IS PETTY vS: COS.

These gentlemen have, for Mer;d year,

JOBBED DRY GOODS, ETC,
INT nAUBICHI.

Thev buy from Manufacturers, Manufuctur-er'- s

Agents, and Commibsiou Merchants

OWL YI
Thereby Raving a profit, freightage, expenses,
etc., the benefit of which they give to their
customers.

Yeargan, Petty & Co.,
Fayettkvillk Stkkkt,

octl3-tf- . aBLxlolsla, DKT. O.
E M I - A N N U A Lg

CLEARING-OU- T SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HELLER BR03.,

Desiring to sell every pir of SUMMER BOOTS
AND SHOES, hse reduced the prioe, in order to
make room for Fall Stock. They now offer
GENTS' LOW SHOES. l.f0, roroier Price 2 Oo.

LADIES' SEKGE GAITERS, 70c, former price l.
LADIES' BED ROOM SUPPERS. 20c f

Former Price 'J.'ms.

GENT'S BOX TOE GAITERS $l.ftO,
Former Price $2.00.

Also, a full line of Lndiea' Saratoga Trunks and
GenU' Sole Leather Trunks, Valises, Satchels and
Shawl Strap.

Great redaction in the price of Canfleld & Zitgter
Bro.'s fine Gents' Shoes.

For good Shoes at Low Prices, call at
HELLER BROS.,

31 FavetUville St.. Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

. -

The n.comit g Conr.-- - h i.re d?! v to
IKiiiittm. n olI.v to it '. ti- - to th- -

uh ch it Braird ui-m;- ;. -- Kb
faithfulness, uuh- - w h ru; i; --

ticnu its chara tr and f iih: .:.!
justice, it i bih time t.- - p-fi- of
the United Crater, should be tang hi iht
hoijet elections must precede tin- -

ccupa-tio- u

of st ats in the Hooks vf ItepreM uta-tive- s
of (his Latum. They tnu.t learn that

rascality of any sort or intiaiidaiiou i,f anycharacter cannot be recogtazrd steopii gstones to seats in that body . W have had
too much of that in the pjc for th- - credit
of Congress and the welfare of the country.The three last Congresses have pntittTdmarked instances of the subverting of the
popular will aud the character of the gov-
ernment by corrupt and illegal agtneu.The political character of the Hous of
Representatives during these Congresses
and that of the present Senate has beeu
changed from Republican to Democratic bya gross subversion of the popular will in
the South. This thing has been tolerated
much longer than the national well-bein- g

will justify, and it is high time that a
remedy should be applied t y this cryingevil.

Let the next House, therefore, draw the
line closely between rascality and honest
ejections, aud allow no member, no matter
from what State or District, to occupy a
seat under an evident despoiling of any
party or people of their suffrage under any
pretext whatever. Any Representative who
claims a seat intfie House of Representa-
tives nuder a certificate which clearly cov
ers a suppression of the popular voice by
intimidation or fraud of any character which
has shaped the result, should be promptly
excluded from a seat as a member, and
either the contestant should beteued or
the case should be referred back to the
people ; and this policy should be pursued
until the legislative department of this
government shall be constituted of mem-
bers who represent a majority of the peo-
ple, that majority being ascertained undfr
an election in which every voter is permit
ted to vote once and have his vote honestly
counted. In the late election this issue
was brought prominently to the front, and
was pronounced upon by the popular judg-
ment, and the verdict as presented iu the
result is clear and decisive. The people
demand and will insist upon free and hon
est elections, and tiey will not hold the
next House of Representatives blameless
if it does not inaugurate effective reforms
in this regard, aud provide ample safe-

guards against intimidation and fraud in
the future elections relating to this govern-
ment. It has the power, and it will be held
responsible for its wise and just exercise.
At every other point this nation is strong,
but JjpitJfi elections, where the perpetuity

public depends upon an honest and
r and a fair count, it is weaker by

far tuau it should be, xand at that point
centres the great daugefcto Republican in-

stitutions. We do not in r this ine of re-

mark refer to trumped-u- p claims, but only
to those where intimidation and fraud have
clearly shaped the result. National Hepub-li- e

an.
.

Corroborative of our editorial as to the
cause which led to the defeat of the Repub
lican party in this State, we reprint the fol

lowing from The National Republican, ot
the 9ch instant :

North Carolina has a Scare. If
one-hundred- th part of the effort and money
spent by Republicans to carry Indiana had
been spent in Eastern North Carolina the
ten votes of that State would have been
added to the Garfield column. The West1
ern part of the State shows large Republi
can gains over 1S76, and if the Eastern part
had held its own there would have been a
Republican victory. As it was the Demo
crats were badly scared for a day or two.
The Charlotte Observer of Saturday said :

'It is needless to say that for the past
twenty-to- ur hours much solicitude has
been felt in regard to how the late election
would count up for the St atetickets of the
respective parties. There was a perfect
confidence among Democrats that their
ticket was absolutely safe until the appa
rently appalling reverse was realized in
Mecklenburg, aud then it was that calcula
tjons were made that if the party had suf-
fered a proportionate loss throughout the
State, the Republican ticket was elected.
As the hours went by , and the election
news from Liucolu, Gaston, Cabarrus, Ire
dell aud Rowan came in, the gloom and
dest3ondency which had settled down upon
them over the defeat of Hancock became
intensified, and the Observer cfiice and
other points where news might be expected,
were crowded by auxious seekers for the
latest information in regard to the State
election. To the general scare was added
a telegram from Republican sources claim-

ing Buncombe county with miraculous Re
publican gams, ana another ot the same
character from Raleigh claiming a Repub
lican gain of 5.G00 in sixty -- six counties."

Unfortunately for the Republicans there
was little or no organization in the eastern
part of the State, and the splendid Repub
lican fight in the west was fruitless. How
ever, Tilden's 17,019 majority is reduced
more than one-ha- lf.

A man who had been an inveterafe
smoker for twenty seven yeara has sudden
ly and permanently given -- op the practice.
He knocked the ashes off his pipe into a
keg of blasting powder.

What is life f In infancy, a struggle with
colic : in voath. a struggle to keep ont of
mischief: in manhood, a straggle with in
digestion, and, in old age, the prelude ot a
contested will case.

Kriirn rrrtivMl tr,,n f ix'y f v.-- ;i:n
ties indu ce the -- Uetion of the D.mwot ic
Sr.T iek. t by about nvethousa' d m jo i
i . Tins riult is a disptwintmen! u ?

We hear of many irregularities, and t a
few traudu, but are gratified to mh 'hit
we have heard of very tew breach-- ? of the
peace, or b'ood-sbe- d. DisapfHiinUd men
are ready to grumble aud lay the blame on
Homebody ; but while we have very decid-
ed opinion a to the ronduet of c riain rn-r-M-

we accept the result aa inevitable,
feeling great gratification in the fact tha
we have taught the hauchtv and suoercili- -
nus Democrats that the Republican party
is not to te despised. Pyrrbus said of one
of his battles that another such victory
would be equal to a defeat.

ine returns are so indefinite that cti
table is necessarily very deficient.

Ibe Legislature will contain mauv more
Republicans than thr lHt. and thev i d
the Iudeiendent8 will fceeo the maioritv in
check. Mortals cannot command Maccfs.
but they can do more deserve it ; and
nanny energetic and devoted iKtriots who
have labored zealously for the success ot
our cauee and party, deserve high commen-
dation, and we shall feel great ple isnre in
making special mention of them htieaftt r.

Sigjial.

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN THE STATE.

EDWARDS, BROUGIITON & CO.,
Raleigh, n. o

PRINTERS, BINDERS
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
PLAIN AND FANCY

Newspaper and Magazines. Book and Pamnhltt
Work, in the very best s yle at lowest possible prices.

binding in all its branches.
A full liDe of Lesral Blanks for Attorneys. CWVr

Registers, Sheriffs and Magistrates.
bend us your orders. W e guarantee satisfaction.

EDWARDS, BRODGHTON k CO.

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE,

EDENTON STREET,

RALEIGH, N. C.
This well known house ia near the principal Rail

road Depot, and one block from the capitol. It offers
superior accommodations to boarders. Travelers
will find it to their advantage to stop there.

1rm3, 1 per day or $5 per Week.

Mrs. Robert Wyciie.
may 27-- tf Proprietreta.

METROPOLITAN
23 at ing "FT o

EVANS' METROPOLITAN EATING HOU8E,
European plan, northeast corner City

MarKet, uorner .xcnange riace and Wilmington ot
Reasonable price?. Meals at ah heirs. Families

or Clnbs served at their resiliences. Special induce-
ments offered to Table boarders by the week or
month. TURNER EVANS.

Raleigh, N. C, Jnly 2. Proprietor.

Blackwell's Durham ! cigarettes,

LONG-OU- T SMOKING TOBACCO.

The Iinet Goods Upon the Market

CaT Send us jour orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.
We claim that Blackwell's Durham CIGARETTES

and LONG-CU- T are superior to any tobacco before
the public, because they are manufactured from leaf
free from Nitrates and Narcotia, and nothing injuri-
ous is used in their manufacture. In no other sec

tion of the globe but that immediately surrounding
Durham, N. C, is thia tobacco grown.

Sept 30--tf

BOARDING HOUSE.pEW
CORNER WEST, CENTER AND ELM STREET,

G-oldLslDo- 2M". O.
The undersigned will oren a boar dine house on

the 1st of November, 1879, for the accommodation
of the traveling public. The building is now being
completed, with comfortable rooms. The location
is admirable and central. No pains will be spared to
render guests comfortable. Terms reasonable.

MRS. E. E. SMITH, Proprietress.

JOHN O'KELLY & SONS,

Livery and Exchange Stables,
Carriages, Buggies and Horses for Eire

at all Hours oj the nay or j ignt,
Salisbury Street, Rar of the Jail,

auglS ZlaleigJi, --TAJ . C?

HENDERSON, N. C.
THIS NEW SALOON is near the Depot, in reach

of all the business places of the town. The traveling
public is respectfully invited to can.

Barber Shop and Cigar Store attached.
sept 9 tf. ' S. T. COOK CU.

JNO. T. MORRIS,
Successor to A. W. Fraps,

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

SPRING BEDS,
Pbaps' Old Stand,

Corner Fayetteville and Davie Streets,
RALEIGH, N. C.

E W BOARDING HOUSE,
WELDON, N. C.

Situated only a few steps from the Depot, on Water
street. The traveling publio are invited toOall.
Fully supplied with the best from Norfolk and

. . . ,.w "t ir A 1 1 1.

I'orlsmoum. markets, ttooms aepi in u dcb wu--
7 - I 11- TtTfV Y)anion. vj. v. iti.1, iivp.

''"MMCnication for publication are requested to he
addressed to th Editor of Thz Republican, RaUigb,
N. C.

All letters relating to subscriptions, adrertbe-inec- is

and business generally, must be addressed to
Stf.v. aet Ellison, Business Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

Board of Managers. Stewart E Huod, W. H. Hay-woo- d,

Jan. II. Harris Ii. IJ. Gomes, Norfleet Jeffreys,
V, . II. Hayes, John II. Caswell, O. M. Roan, Gary
Erwin.

Notice to Correspondents,, Hereafter parties
ReLuji;gn3 matter for pnblication mast see that the
fnll amount of postage is paid, as we shall discon-

tinue paying postage at this office due on such matter.

Notice to Subscribers. Look out for the blue X
on the margin of your paper. If you see it, it is a
notice that your subscription has expired. No piper
sent hereafter to any address unless paid for in ad-

vance.

fill o o
Conference here this wek.
The people have cried for victory, and

the echo answers, " victory."
A few more votes and Garfield wonld

have 3-- 9 in the electoral college.
The Metropolitan bell is not so fre-

quently heard now, ringing Democrats to
their " crow eat."

The fire on Wilmington street Sunday
niht was quite destructive to Cheap John,
h'6 loss estimated at $3,000.

Farewell, farewell, noble soldier, good
warrior, hero ot Gettysburg : the world
owes yon a living, but not the Presidency.

We are in receipt of an excellent com-

munication, from our distinguished friend,
W. II Quick, in which he aks the sym-

pathy ot all for the defeated Democracy.
The election roturus of the State come

in slowly. That Buxton, like Settle, will
receive the majority of votes, but how can
h. be counted in, when his opponents have
the counting to do ?

The Southern Democracy should be
the best mathematicians on the continent,
for ; hey certainly do more counting than
any people living, and strange to say, they
never count themselves out.

An exchange of this city predicted last
iiat this week we would hear some- -

tTTtlT!jfmmmCT UlJ.ll (! LUI.lr

voices for Haafeoek have 4i drapped," and
the street song of "320" is heard no

inert.
flow about that post master who wrote

to a certain Democratic journal of this city,
Having he expected to hold his office under
resident liancock, and would do nothing
to help the Kepablican party at all ! We
thiuk he will be numbered with others,
4i cast out."

The colored firemen of Iialeigh never
fail to do their duty at fires. And if some

or our policemen would take a feather from

the wing of their imagination and stick it

in the tail of their judgment, there wonki
be no trouble in the execution of the tire
men's work.

We learn that our young friend, B. J.
Edwards, Jr., E-q,- , business manager ot
The Journal of Industry, contemplates
leaving our city, to attend an institution ot

learning. Whilst we commend the object
for which our friend haves us, yet we are
lot h to have him leave us He has render-
ed invaluable service to our raci1 in connec-

tion with the North Carolina industrial
Association for our matea-- moral, intel-lectu- al

and general development. WTe

commend 31 r. Edwards to anv community
he u.ay select for the purpose of educating
himself. Ia this community he has the
con licence and respect of all, without re-

gard to race.

The defeat of Mr. Edition, for the legis-
lature in this county (Wake), has caused
universal dissatisfaction among the colored
voters of the county, and their denuncia-
tions of the men who planned and effected
bin overthrow are ominous of future evil to
the unity of the Republican party in the
Metropolitan county of the State. There
is no use in disguising thje fact: the negro
voters of Vake county have been sqld out by
some of their pretended white friends, and
the sophistical arguments of the men who
did it to prove to the contrary will be un-

availing, and when the time for them to
come before the people again for their suf-

frages returns the negro voters of Wake
county will be sure to give them a severe
letting alone. " A burnt child dreads the
fire." The negroes of Wake, by the defeat
of Mr. Ellison, have been severely burnt,
and it is their determination not to be burnt
again. The men who did the burning are
known, and, at the proper time, they will
be thoroughly exposed.

Married.
Lee Ellison. At St. Paul's A. M. E.

Church, Weduesday evening, the 10th inst.,
by Rev. A. H. Newton, John W. Lee, Jr.,
to Miss SorniA E. Ellison, eldest daught-
er of Ho". Stewart Elliton.

Mr. Wiuslow Lee, brother of the groom,
and Miss Mamie J. Ellison, sister of the
bride, were the first waiters ; Mr. W. F.
Debuam and Miss Ida M. Ransom, second ;

Mr. R. H. Hackney and Miss Mary Killian,
third ; Mr. John O Kelly, Jr., and Miss
Sarah Harrison, fourth.

The bride was elegantly attired in white
cashmere, trimmed with lace and satin bows
to match ; in her hair she wore white flow-er- s,

which were very becoming. Gold
ornaments, ear-rin-gs with pearl settings,
necklace and chain, over all of which

gracefully worn the customaTy bridal vail
of white tulle.

At the conclusion of the ceremony at the
Church, the invited guests repaired to the
handsome residence of the bride's father,
where a splendid collation was in waiting,
which were heartily partaken of by the as-

sembled friends of the happy new made

pair. Ac a late hour the guests dispersed
to their several homes, leaving many wishes
for the future happiness of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee. And thus, in the wee sma' hours ot
the night," the happy couple were " left
alor.e in thur glory."

L .t of presents to the bride: 1 toilet
sett, from Miss Serena Turner ; butter knife,
Mis L niisa Djrr ; 1 3ett silver teaspoonSj
Mrs. Judge Reade ; 1 pair vases, O. Hunter,
Jr.; 1 p?ir vases, R. O Kelly ; white satin
tie, Mi Harriet Hunter; ldoz linen table
kuapkina, B. J. Eiwards, Jr.; lace scarf, J.
O Kelly, Jr.; neck-ti- e and bottle wine, Mrs.
O. M. Roane ; silver cake basket, Mr. Wins-lo- w

L'ae ; fine work-box- , bottle perfume,
handkerchief and pound cake, Dr. G. W.

Blacknall; half doz. linen towels, Mrs.

Caerry Jeffreys; linen table cloth, Mrs.
Foy ; half doz. salt-cellar- s, 2 pickle disuec,
2 preserve dishes, and 2 linen towels, Rev.
Robert Lucas ; large landscape picture
Mrs. Jennie Watkins ; sett castors, Mr.
Love ; laeo handkerchief, Mrs. John Taylor;
toilet sett, Miss S. B. Hill ; sett mats, Miss
Ellen Mitchell ; wash-stan- d sett, Miss Mary
J. Ellison ; half dcz. goblets, Mrs. Mary
Williams; large cake, Mrs. Celia Hunter;
large cake, Mrs. John Brown ; large cake,
Mr. James Dillard; large cake, Mr. John
L?c, Sr ; 1 pair kid gloves, Miss Corinue
Wilder: tine thread lace neck-ti- e and pair
ear rings, Mrs. EJna Christmas.

Hancock for Garfield. We have
always said that Hancock was " all-right- .'7

The only trouble was, that he, like other
weak mortals, fell into bad company.
Hancock was the champion of a bad cause,
hence the cause ot his shameful defeat.
He thinks Garfield the man, and so do we :

Washington, November 10. A letter was
received here to day from Gen. Hancock by
an officer of the army, who was formerly on
his staff, in which General Hancock says
emphatically that he has no lot or part in
the agitation relative to the throwing out
of the vote of New York, and that he. will
not have any. He says he is opposed to
the agitation, and believes that General
Garfield was elected, aud should be inaug-
urated without any further lass.

Of every description just received and offend for
saie ai

JOS. P. GULLEY'S,
at lowest prices :

Dress Goods department complete.
Shoe and Boot department complete.
Clothing department oompieie.
Hat department oompieio.

Spocialtlos:
Miles', Boyden and Raiser's Boots and Shoes ;

Smith's celebrated School Girl Shoe ;

Oliver's renowned Ladies' Button Gaiter ;

The well known Gulley Boot ;
Dr. Warner's Corsets.
Sneeial attention is called to the PEAKL SHIRT;

only $1.25 for the laundried, and $100 for unlaun- -
dned. None supenorer.

New Goons still arriving. Call and examine the
Best Selected Stock in the City, before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Raleigh, Spt. 21, lh.HO. u

WILLIAM SIMPSON,

DRUGGIDT,
33 Faj etteville St., RALEIGH, N.

gZBLET'S TRUSS AND BANDAOB
Seeley'n Hard Ilubber Trusses.

LIGHT, COOL CLEANLY, CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Special attention given to. the application of Tron- -

ees, a perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Keeps constantly on hand a Urge assortment of

Fitld and Garden Seeds, Drugs, Chemicals,
lamxly Medicines,

And everything usually kept in a first claaftDrug' Store.

Agriculture ChemicaU a Specialty.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS!

Harper's Magazine, one year 4.00
Harper's Weekly, one year 4 00
Harper's Bazar, one year 4.00
The Three above named publications, one year 10,00
Any Two of the above named, one year. ..... 7.00
Harper's Youog People, one year 1.50

Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada.

A complete set of Harper's Magazine, comprising
59 volumes, in ceat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-pre- ss,

freight at expense of purchaser, ongreoeipt ot
$2.25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, post-paid- ,

$3.00. Cloth cases, for binding, 38 cents, by mail,
Remittances should be made by Post Office

Eet-pai-
d

Order or Draft, to avoid cbaooe of loss,
febll-- tf HARPER BROTHERS.


